AUGUST 4, 2019
EIGHTTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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555 BAILEY ROAD • CRYSTAL CITY, MO 63019 

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
 The cake is frosted, the guests
have arrived, and the gifts are piled
high. One by one, the packages are
opened, and one by one, the child
reaches for another. Who among us
hasn't seen a child who appears crestfallen when the gifts run out? Even
the abundance isn't quite enough. Today's Gospel tackles a key question in
the spiritual life  grateful or greedy?
 "There was a rich man whose land
produced a bountiful harvest." We all
recognize the need to be practical.
Raising a family, there's need to save
for all sorts of things beyond normal
daytoday costs  medical bills, family vacations, private school, rainy day
funds, retirement. Jesus doesn't critique the rich man for simply having
an abundant harvest. It's his mentality.
Does the rich man sell off the extra to
make the needed repairs to the back
fence or to invest in some additional
livestock to grow the business? Perhaps donate some of the excess to the
poor? No. "You have so many good
things stored up for many years, rest,
eat, drink, be merry!" The man wants
to hoard and indulge with no concern
for others.
Jesus doesn't condemn prudent
saving or owning necessary items. He
calls us to purify our attitudes. "Guard
against all greed... one's life does not
consist of possessions." We are called
to be good stewards. This means being practical. It also means remaining
open to God's invitation with our resources. Are we tithing to our parish?
Do we give alms to the poor? Does
our weekly entertainment far outstrip
what we offer to others? Life is not
about "storing up treasure for ourselves." The more we grow in gratitude and generosity, the more we become "rich in what matters to God." 

MISSION STATEMENT
We the parish family of Sacred Heart, with the guidance of the Holy Spirit seek
to bring all to a fuller understanding of God’s love by teaching, praying, witnessing for Christ and service to one another. Through the sharing of our time, talents,
and treasures, we shall build up the body of Christ in our local parish, deanery,
archdiocese and the world.

Stewardship
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Power in the Blood
Blood Drive today!

In Thanksgiving!!
Sacred Heart recently received a
generous bequest from the Kennedy
Myers Charitable Foundation. The
donation will be used to help pay for
the Sacred Heart Cemetery road
paving project. We are grateful for
this blessing. Please pray for the
repose of the soul Marcella Kennedy
and her family members.

Listening Session with 
Fr. Mathew
 Fr. Mathew would like to get to
know the parishioners of Sacred
Heart. He is offering sessions to talk
with him. There are sign up sheets at
the east exit of church. The times
available are for 30 minute sessions:
Monday, August 5th; Tuesday, August 6th and Thursday, August 8th
from 9:00 am to 11:30 am, then 2:00
pm to 4:30 pm. Please sign up in
church. 

Help Needed!
 Father Mathew is looking for parishioners who could help out with organizing the storage shed that is next to
the adoration chapel. Hopefully a few
people can get it done in a weekend.
Also, we need help with the landscaping once a month. Pull weeds, water,
plants, etc. Talk to Father after Mass
or call the parish office if interested. 

Your Gift of Treasure
Week of July 28, 2019
Envelopes Mailed……………….638
Envelope Gifts……………$6,898.00
Number of Envelopes…..…….190
Online Gifts……………….$1,268.00
Number of Online Donations…..32
Loose………………….…….$289.00
Special Collections
Flood Relief………………$1,304.60
Scrip Program July 28, 2019
Number of orders……..……..…..…6
Amount of orders………...…$980.00
Amount earned this week.........$31.73
Amount earned YTD ….........$210.02



Greetings from the Pastor
Every kind of abuse, be it anywhere, is a crime. “Whoever causes one of these little ones who believes in me to stumble, it
would be better for him to have a heavy millstone hung around
his neck, and to be drowned in the depth of the sea. … Woe to
the world because of things that cause sin. Such things must
come, but woe to the one through whom they come” (Mt. 18:6
7). The Lord did not mince words. 

I am embarrassed, ashamed and humbled as the archdiocese
published the names of the clergy who sexually abused others. Those were the
dark eras in the modern Church. The release of the names is a reautopsy of
what happened many years ago; this is reopening the wounds; it bleeds again.
We, from that hurting experience, have grown stronger with utmost care for
protecting our ‘little ones’ around us. The Archdiocese of St. Louis, as you
might know by now, published the names of the offenders. The archdiocese
doesn’t hide anything from anyone. Archbishop Carlson invited the office of
the attorney general last year to investigate into the state of affairs. He has did it
with courage, as there was nothing to hide. That is what is meant by owning
responsibility. Since he assumed the office, there hasn’t been any new case reported. And our prevention measures were scrutinized by an FBI agent 2 years
ago and found to be very effective and robust. 

I know apology doesn’t make the lives of the victims any better, though that’s
all possible now. The action the archdiocese took owns responsibility for atrocities against victims by people who are supposed to be guardians of one another.
‘Mea culpa, mea culpa, mea maxima culpa’. My fault, my, fault, my grave
fault.’ As a member of the clergy, I strike my breast. The Church in the U S
went through ‘dark age’ because of the actions of a handful of people. “I will
strike the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock will be scattered” (Mt. 26:31).
The devil struck the shepherds, and the sheep of the flock of the Church have
been scattered. But I am sure that the weeds will never outgrow and choke the
seeds of holiness. “The gates of hell shall never prevail against it” (Mt.17:18),
the Lord said to Simon Peter when he founded the church upon the faith of Peter. That faith is what makes the Church move forward against all forces of evil. 
As many of you continue to live with hurt feelings that were inflicted upon you
by people you trusted and the system you loved, do not forget those good
priests, nuns and lay people who spoke the word of God to you, on whose many
numerous sacrifices and rocklike faith the Church continues to exist. The
clouds will clear, the present storm will calm down, and there will appear the
rainbow again in the heavens. It is a promise the archdiocese makes to her faithful to protect our children and the vulnerable. 

With love, 

Fr. Mathew 

Stewardship Thought

“Take care to guard against all greed, for though one may
be rich, one’s life does not consist of possessions.” (Luke 12:15)

The Gospel message today is contrary to our modern culture where advertising continually tries to convince us that our
value lies in the things we possess. Jesus showed us that our true value lies in
the way we live our lives. He challenges us to not hoard material possessions,
but rather to live a grateful and generous lifestyle and become more “other
centered” and less “selfcentered.”

Parish & Community Events


Special Collection: Latin America Apostolate
 Please support the Archdiocesan Mission, the Latin America

Apostolate, with your prayers and sacrificial generosity. If you
would like more information, or to inquire about our upcoming mission trip to Maria Reina Parish, please visit 
stlmissions.org or call 3147927655. Our missionaries can
only do what we make possible through our prayers and sacrifices. Please be
generous in the collection for the Latin America Apostolate of the Archdiocese
of St. Louis today.

St. Vincent de Paul Walk for the Poor
 The 11th Annual Friends of the Poor Walk will be held on
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Our Lady Young at Heart
Day Bus Trip
Thursday, September 19, 2019
 A new adventure in the St. Louis
area; Aeries’s Resort Sky Tour and
Mississippi River Cruise on Hakuna
Matata with lunch at Grafton Oyster
Bar and visit to Old Bakery Beer
Company in Alton. Cost is $99.00.
Flyers can be viewed on Our Lady
website. For more information or to
reserve a spot please call Marilyn
Caldwell at 6369374229.

September 28 at St. Pius X high School. All proceeds from the
pledges made to our local St. Vincent de Paul Society will be
kept at our local conference and will be used to help those in
need in the Festus/Crystal City and Herculaneum/Pevely area.
This year they will be offering the opportunity for you to
pledge in memory of a loved one. For a special donation of $50.00, a sign will
be created with your loved one’s name and it will be placed along the walk. If
you had a sign made last year, it can be placed for any donation. For more information or to make a pledge, contact Dorthy Grohs, the local chairperson, at 636
9330955 or Diane at 3145911717. 

Rummage SaleSeptember 6th & 7th
 The Annual Rummage Sale will be held on Friday,

September 6th from 7:00 am to 5:00 pm and Saturday,
September 7th from 7:00 am to 11:00 am. Time to clean
out closets, garages, storage sheds and basements. We
are looking for general yard sale items. No Clothes (the St. Vincent de Paul
Clothing Room will be open on Saturday) and No large items please! Donations
for sale can be dropped off at the gym on Tuesday, September 3rd from 8:00 am
to 7:00 pm and Wednesday, September 4th from 10:00 am and 7:00 pm. Please
donate only good clean items. Pricing will be done on Thursday, September 5th
from 9:00 am to Noon. For more information contact :
Ed Walters at 3146078216 or 6364791083.

Bulletin Articles
 We are asking for parishioners to submit an article for the bulletin from a re-

cent retreat, trip to the Holy Land, or any uplifting story to share with the Parish.
Also, we would like to feature children’s artwork in the bulletin. We can’t promise that every art piece will be featured, but we will try. Please send art work and
stories to Lisa at ldraves@sbcglobal.net.
Activities elsewhere: 
 St. Vincent de Paul Parish (Seminary) Picnic: Per ryville, MO, at the Seminary Grove will be held on Sunday, August 4th 11:00 am8:00 pm. Chicken and
Beef dinnersbuffet styleall you can eat. Serving times: 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Carryouts available. Adults $10 and children $5. 
 St. JosephApple Creek Parish Picnic: Satur day, August 31st. Enjoy Kettle Beef and Fried Chicken dinners served buffet style in their air conditioned
hall from 2:30 pm to 7:00 pm. Adults $10.00 and Children ages 611 $5.00, children under 6 is free. Bingo, games, country store, raffle and live music. Saturday
evening Mass at 4:00 pm.

Black Light Bingo
 St. Agnes presents Black Light

Bingo on Saturday, August 24th.
Doors open at 6:30 pm and Bingo
begins at 7:30 pm. $20 in advance or
$25 at the door. Price includes 10
games of Black Light bingo! Contact
Janet at 5735358543 or Renee 573
4839563 for tickets. Bingo will be
held at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 75 Jersey Lane, Bloomsdale,
MO 63627. Must be 16 years or older
to attend.

Surviving Divorce
 Whether you’re in the courts now

or divorced for many years, you
CAN find hope and healing. Surviving Divorce is a 12week DVD program featuring Catholic experts, and
lay men and women on the journey
to healing. Seven Holy founders Parish is hosting the program beginning
Thursday, September 5th and running through Thursday, November
21. Starts at 7:00 pm. Contact Lori
Ann at 3147533098 or Don at
donald edwg@gmail.com or 314
4063098 for more information.

Directory
Pastoral Staff
Pastor, Rev. Mathew 
Cheruparambil
EMail…...….frmathew@archstl.org
Deacon, Jerry Stoverink Deacon
EMail..….jstoverink@sbcglobal.net
Director of Rel. Ed…... Karen Weber
EMail.sacredheartdre@sbcglobal.net
Finance Council Chair, Steve Bacon 

Parish Offices
Rectory(636) 9374662
(636) 9315507
 Emailsh324cc@sbcglobal.net
Adoration Chapel(636) 9330454
S.H.U. Learning Center9373344
sacredheartulc.com
Parish Website: sacredheart
crystalcityfestus.weconnect.com
Parish Secretary 
 Office hoursMF 8:30 am4:30 pm

Eucharistic Celebrations
Weekend: Saturday 5:00 pm; Sunday
 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am
Weekday: MondayThursday 8:00 am;
(Friday 8:00 amCommunion Service)
Holy Day: Day 8:00 am, 12:00 noon
& 7:00 pm

&

Calendars 

Parish Calendar


Tuesday, August 6th

 8:00 am Mass with Perp. Help 
 
Devotions
CH
 8:45 am Legion of Mary
RMR
Thursday, August 8th
 8:45 am Quilting
ANN
 6:00 pm Quilting
ANN
 4:45 pm Finance Council 
 
Meeting
PO
 6:00 pm SH Learning Center 
 
Back to School Night S
 6:30 pm SVDP Meeting
ANN
 
Key
CA=Cafeteria • CH=Church • G=Gym •
GA=Gym Annex • RMR=Rectory Meet
Room • S=School • PO=Parish Office

Rosary Services 

Mass Schedule
Monday, August 5th
8:00 am Purgatorial Society
Tuesday, August 6th
 8:00 am Allen Naeger
Wednesday, August 7th
 8:00 am Laverne Moore
Thursday, August 8th
 8:00 am Diane Coleman
Friday, August 9th 
 8:00 am Communion Service
Saturday, August 10th
 5:00 pm Eudoxia “Dot” Stuhr
Sunday, August 11th
 7:30 am Mary Ellen Hagan
 9:00 am Harry Kuhnert, Sr.
11:00 am People of the Parish



Please come 35
minutes early to weekend Mass to pray the
rosary for ProLife and
our country. If you
would like to lead the
rosary call the Parish Office.



Sacraments
Reconciliation
Saturday at 4:00 pm or by appointment.
Baptism
 Held on 2nd and 4th Sunday of each
month following the 11:00 am Mass.
 Baptism is an introduction to the Catholic way of life, attendance at Sunday
Mass is an obligation which is not taken
lightly. Baptism preparation will be held
on the 1st Monday of each month. Call
to register for Baptism preparation and
Baptisms (6369374662). 
Marriage
 Preparation class must begin at least
six months in advance of date of marriage. Make an appointment with the
priest or the deacon.
Communion Calls
 If you are unable to come to Mass for
several weeks due to illness, contact the
Parish Office for a visit.
Perpetual Adoration Chapel
 Open twenty four hours a day in the
Convent Chapel. If interested contact
the Parish Office (636) 9374662.
PSR Classes
Held at school every Wednesday evening during school year from 6:408:00
pm.
Bulletin Deadline
 Announcements must be turned in to
Parish Office by Sunday evening. 
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Readings for the Week

August 4th

Sunday: Eccl 1:2; 2:2123/Ps

90:34, 56, 1213, 14, 17

[1]/Col 3:15, 911/Lk

12:1321
Monday: Nm 11:4b15/Ps 81:12

13, 1415, 1617 [2a]/Mt

14:1321
Tuesday: Dn 7:910, 1314/Ps

97:12, 56, 9 [1a and 9a]/2

Pt 1:1619/Lk 9:28b36
Wednesday: Nm 13:12, 2514:1,

26a29a, 3435/Ps 106:6

7ab, 1314, 2122, 23 [4a]/

Mt 15:2128
Thursday: Nm 20:113/Ps 95:12,

67, 89 [8]/Mt 16:1323
Friday: Dt 4:3240/Ps 77:1213, 14

15, 16 and 21 [12a]/Mt

16:2428
Saturday: 2 Cor 9:610/Ps 112:1

2, 56, 78, 9 [5]/Jn 12:24

26
Next Sunday: Wis 18:69/Ps 33:1, 12,

1819, 2022 [12b]/Heb

11:12, 819 or 11:12, 8

12/Lk 12:3248 or 12:35

40 

Thank you to everyone who came
to the potluck on Saturday, July 27. A
great time was had by all. Father enjoyed visiting with everyone who was
there. Watch for more!



Liturgical Ministers
Weekend of August 10 & 11

Altar Servers







5:00 pm Volunteers Needed
7:30 am Morgan Darden, Shayne

Hoffmeister
9:00 am Volunteer Needed,

Zander Street
11:00 am Volunteers Needed

Eucharistic Ministers

 5:00 pm Donna Litton, Rhonda
 
Henson, Marian 
 
Charleville, Denise 
 
Yount, Karen Eisenbeis
 7:30 am Russell Hackmann, Kevin
 
& Erin Bergman, Penny
 
Halley, Julia Hagan
 9:00 am Larry & Donna Olinger,
 
Vickie Eisenbeis, Gary
 
Sullivan, Debra Proffer
 11:00 am Terri Wolk, Jason Nolen,
 
Carol Craig, Linda Runzi,
 
Carrie Loukas
Lectors
 5:00 pm Francie Wagner
 
Sue Cresswell
 7:30 am Carolyn Hackmann
 9:00 am Joe Berkbigler
 
Shirley Perry
 11:00 am Michelle Malawey

